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LAWLER AND
Lightweights Feature Boxing

Program at Convention Hall

Lawler Slight Favorite
Anions Fistic Un- -

IhllHiUHtS

MIDDLES BATTLE TEN,

MoiTiKulto itml Cloon Sump
In Homl-Wlmlu- p Colo

JohiiHon Hunt Off

About the llullta
lillCO Convention llllll.
Time- - On o'clock.
Mil In events Jink Uiwlur 'i I

Omaha vs. dene Dulmniil nf m
Memphis. I

Ifi rounds; IcIghtuclghtH. fill
Hcml-Wlndli- Hilly Mm 1.

tllo of Hmnl Springs vs, F.rtdy
noon nf tllglifnrt, in rounds;
middleweight.

PicllinlniilV-.lo- n Miller nf
Tulsa h, Young lllcliiiids nf
'l'u Inn; six rounds; lightweights.

Ciirtnln raiser o. Mi(.'r-th- y

imil Young Drmpitoy, imtli of
H.ipulpn, four-roun- d c3Clill.lt Ion ;

no derision.
Itefereo fled Onlinn.
Mnstcr i( rommoiiW a f.nufo

Nownyui.
TImekecpor Arny Clevo-luin- l.

i
Announcer Ted W.llmot.

Jly LAUHV 'MILKY.
Veteran meet youth lonlght wltnn

Uenn. Delmont of Mompls, nnd Jack
Lwlrr of Omaha, box flltoen
rouinlH n the main nvent Ot the

'Aemn Athletic club's "how nt Con-

vention hull. Helnionl, n crafty ring!
general, schooled for eight or nlno
yenra In tlio arena, during which
time, he linh met numerous leading
featherweights nnd lightweights
meets In lAtvltr u 21 -- year-old

ater Mil ot tlio irresistible Joy of lllo
and tireless endurance nnd imssessor
of n nuturnl fighting ltoarl.

These, lightweights n month hko
boxed n ttcnsntlonnl slash-
ing draw Iteru nnd their intitfth to-

night In a return go singed k

CMInhnn, proniulvr of the Aetna
Athletic, rlut. t

Ikuers In Cniiilltlnii,
Delmont and Lawler law! nluht ex-

pressed satisfaction over lliotr con-
ditions Kneh known lie faces n
touah Imltler tonight. No prediction
nf vielnrv wen- - made liy cltlmr. Pro- -
dictions ot lrtory nro superfluous.
It In oIivIouk Hint they uio going to
Ait limb- - IiphI to wilt.

I'oeslhly fto two tinner nro hotter
known or'nioro populur among the
Tulen fun tbnn nriiiioni anu i.nw-lo- r.

I'uhlln opinion Is about oveiily
divided regarding tin' winner, with l
tnwicr. becntiso of hlif youth, u
slight favorite.

Illlly Mori'lston of Hand Springs,
who won Trom Pat Daltnn on a foul.
In thd neeond round of n limit here
i few weeks UK". nid Kddy Cloott
of IllKheurt, nitddlowolghla. are
scheduled to bo 10 round In the
aslnlwinilnp, Morrleiiln looked like
a capable scrapper In IiIh brief

here. Cloou In unknown In
thin elly.

KM Ciile, imimrluht feather-welKh- t.

will lie nnalilo to inet
FruUily JohiiHon of Tnlmi In the

I nhedilleil d prellmlnnry.
to John .1, I'nwn. niiininor

of Cole. I'nrKPii wrlten tlml Cole linn
been Kent to TcxIih hy tin oil ennoern,
miployeVK of tlu nnimrl'jhi hoy.

T.lKlttueUlitt SuliHtltnlc.
.loo Miller nnd Vouttif llleliards,

"

otlt or 'V'ulii. lltthtwelirhtB, h.i

Sne Hulia'.lttiied for the leather-olBht-

...
Yiiiiiik llenipney O.

elovor Hitpulpn flywelithtH.
vAlll liox n four. round curtnln imIhim-- .

Vhom will hu tut dct'lKlon kIvj(ii In
IiIh limit.

Tim upenliiR limit of tntilKhl'e enrtl
Mtnrii' itt 8 30 o'clock. Klmrp. Doo.ft
open at 7;:i0 o'clock. .

WILSON DEFEATS CHIP

Middleweight Cliitiuplnn Has l.lttlo
liirflculiy In (iiittmlmlug ltuggctl

tJrtt'k lioxer.
PITTHIll'ltOll. I'a-.- ' Jan. 17

Johnny Wllnoli nf Hostott, tnldtllr.
weight champion, won a newspaper,
decision user Joe Chip of Newcastle,
Pit., In their bout Untight.
Wilson gained the decision In eight
rot! ml h, Chip outpointed htm In the
fifth nml the -- closing round wits
oven.

The titiiipploii wan never In tlitn-tte-

He used n tight Jnb effectively
o offset Chip's tushes, and was the
iggressor throughout.

Thu weights were atillouneeil its
Wilson,- 102 pounds, chip, lts
notinds, Tho crowd Mt chtlntated
It H.fcOO.

;.,i lint,. r .Meet.
CIHCAOO. Jan. 17 The womtlrH

Oolf iiHKiiclatlon cliamploi.
ihlti will be held August at
tin, WeHtinorelaiitl (lult club. Clll

it was iilimiuncvtl tonight bv
Mih llu'thawny Wntsou, president of
the oruanlx.itlon. Mtx, Wittsodnlon
said It had been decided- - to. hold a

meet lit xl leur on huiiiu
Culforita hike.

Mn it it itml Itloj Dintt.
HMD. Okln., Jan. 17- .- I'eweo

Mm In Oklahumii City lightweight.
nml Hob Itlley friMit the emitem
etmst. fought 10 rounds here, tc .it
tlruw tonight, accordtl':' In the pews,
pnpet' dlelslon. Murtln won from
Itlley twil weekH tlgo by de.iult. Until
inc nentercd the ling nt, npproxl
mnttly no pounds.

'
Wills KlIIM'kM Out Tut I.

III' I i'AlA) N. Y . Jan. 17 Harry
Wills of New Orleans retained the
negro lieiivv wclclit chamiilonshll
by knocking out 1111 1 Tale ot New
York lu the second round of tl t2he
ilulcd I Itou'. tonight.

. - - A

With an opening at One uldo In
kteml of lb" tup. a gasoline runnel
r.te mitontiihllcn anil mrttnrbunts
that 'itn In a small spuie
lm been i.ii.vo

wL ''JsM

iHBHBHS

ToiiIkIiI'm hox- -

0K t'llllttt
Jill l I.IIW- -

lit ninl (ituiti Del-iiiii-

. c I a n m y
1 B h I w o I ifhttt.

Iirlnttn tiixi'llntr
two hi nippcrii of
itH illfrrcent lyptu
ii h the day nnd
mIrIiI Utwler If
a iUmJiIiik, J.ili-l.ln- ,

m I a M h I tiK
IhiIi only '.'I yeurx
old, nKHirwIve to
nil exuvmiC d

tret Di'lmonl on the other Kluvc,
a i tun of aliniiHt n ili cmlc of

in; fluhlliiK, emil. tlever. a wonder
ilefeimlvii ;i t'J'i'i nnd our of

he lir-H-. IhtlitciH n( Hlidit fnilL'v In
Hie Hk lit w rliilit fliifw,

- -I

Out of the Hint they me rm unlike
wlfeu In urltuu, Dclniunl, pol- -

IkIiciI with yciirM of travel, Ini'ludltiR
trekti thioiiKh IIumhIh, I'liincn and
Kimliind In ml'llilon to liutlnK In
praulleally every Htalo In the United
Sliitcx, wmilil Ito n hplrmllil reprn-(ti- n

I ii live of the typu of nuceeimtul
Amnrlraii bimluem or profiniiloniil
nii.n iv,.'c U not for it "till" ear.
Iinmiieulato nnd enrieotly nttlred,
Delmont Iiiih tlKhtly earned the
muuleker of "Oentlemun" f 1 u no.

Uiuler, deprlnil nf the iiilvnn-Iiikc- n

itt mi eilinitllno, Ih adsorbing
IhiIIhIi Willi lintel ami under tlio
lutelei:i of liU inuiuiKiT, .loo !..In nt unlet ami Ntlemllil it lllllo
rhnp im iimlil la ileMlretl, Hut
eer mi uflrii .IhcU'n exnliciiiiit

oiitlt tleiiiiiuiU ,i'irVHlon, A
joillli In fpleinllil lieallli, or A

natural optliitWIle itml liuppy mi-la-

wiiiiIn id miik or til laimli he
dixtt each iiaturall) nml nllliont
nffiHliilliui. Ami wlin would liuto
It Otlientho. .luck U w lull lie Is
wllhoiit ulutin or piclciiKc a
flchllin: Irlxli Inil wild a uehcrmi
lieu H under Ills rouuh nml Iio)IhIi
exterior.

l.uwlcr nnd Delmont are two ot
In) ntOHt popular Iiovh who ever

hoxed here. V hnvu received ninny
lUcrlcn for thu'wouk or two rettnrd- -
.or our eholco for the winner. I'lck-In- u

n winner, iih a certain vclcinn
mil T.imiiiiH hoxlnif writer wrotn n
.'ew tloyn utto, In m hnnardmlR under-tnklni- r.

One punch e:in neml
o dreamland, an Injured eye, mif- -

feted hy a, lucky I. low can Ntop the
uuectivcnetu of a lioxer, We Imven t
hud an opporltutlty of xcoltm tlenn
and Jack 'In enuiiKh workout" to
take a choice, thoiich It Is Irtie .that
Lawler, ymuiKer ami fitMler, linn nn
udtie, One thluxr, hownver, wo nil
Know; their Ul nmp wiih a pippin,

rcuulnr hciiid. iin'ri toulsht'K hIiihi!iI
ho unother. .)ni; hoy n'tutil I e,xt h

it lent) over the It round roiite
.hat will win for him nnd ellmlimtc
lie chance of anilthur ilrtw. Wit eh

would he vary unaatlHfncturv for
tvo conNecutlvn lioutn.

Negroes on Harvard '

Track Team; Contest
Iff flf III V & A

j nun Virginia is utr
CAM lilt) IXIK, Mam., .Ian. 17.

llnrvartl'H vin klly truck team,
which planned a mmthcrn trip
for the ppr tiKi icreiiM will pot ko
below the Miihoii. Dixon line r.A i
reHiilt et ttctlon by tho rntvorrflty
of Vlritlnla and the mitlonal
iiiliilein.v. To a cuiumuitlc.itloit
fltint .MtJor I'retl V. Moore, Hen-er- nl

mumiKer qf athletlcM nt llitr-vnr-

Hitliif; tho Crlmxiiu leum
two athlete of iK'Kro

blouil, liulh r. 1 1 teplicil
tlVnt they conn tlnretl It bet under
the ch coiOKtiui 'e that truck
uleetH hClieiluleil with lliirvunl In
April phnutit not lie helil,

The fiincc Million turn been mudu
by Harvard Major Moore e.tld to-

day, ml ill in; that the Inltlatlvi) lit
tho matter wiih tnkeu hy htm- -

DELMONT BOX
DARRINGER SOLD

TO DES MOINES,

IndiatiK Sell Shortntoi) in
Interests of

Harmony ,

Hi." ul lu Tim Wiitlil. J
t)KI,Alin.MA CITY. .Idll 17 Itnl-H- u

MariliiKei'i fmro-iirmc- nhnrtntop-pe- r
of the 19'JO ImllaitK, Inin hcen

..nlil to I) cm .Molnfe,
Annoiiiiceinf nt to IIiIh effect wn

inci-lve- d eitterdny liy Hvt.reiuty C.
.1 llumiihili'H of the Okl.tlioma City
immlinll ellili In a Wltur from I'rerl.
ili'Ml :i(.hn llnllntnl.

It w.ih riot tilloKAlher tinexpeeled
Km Hon betwuen Dnrt inuei' unci the
Oklahoma City tnniwiKumunl devel-
oped at th" time Hreen Wlin nmile
niiitmifct liiHlcitd itf Dun Monllcr,
who had lienn nu 'applicant. Moeltur
,tnd DarrltiKer were roonimntcn.
Illffcruliccx npliMtrel in liuve Inmli
p. itili. il up. hut nppnreutly It wm
only patchwork, nt I'rritldenl llol-Innil- 'tt

letter exprednf il ie(irl nt hnv-lr- m

lo putt with a player who hud
nm veil ni well iih Pun Iiikot did lant
nenit'in: hut he isnlit that In the In- -
IfieKt of harmony and In order that
Urccil nilKltl not he ha'mpereil In
hi mnnaKemnt of tho Irlltu In 1021
It wa iieemod hem to dlHpOMt! of
him.

I'n-eton- n Caw Won.
The elilet'H Utter nlno contained

lieni tvnliiK niiwN. Two ycurfi ntto
Vic t'reciinin, a erittik rlRht-baml'i- d

pltehnr. nceepted toruiH with Okla-
homa Clly. A contract w nnt to
lilln In rIkii but It en mn back

" Then a pltrhcr by tho
namo of rrrrmnn began to Mat the
'IV x nn long-li- nflre, worklnu fof
lleauiuont, llollaml claimed him
.t(i IiIh mpn nlthiiimh ojie of hlR

wm different, lleuumonl
Holland wim bnrklnn up tho

wronir tree. Convinced that he win
on tint r.Kht tritlL Holhind pertie-vere- d.

Ho cut rleil tile, clnlm lo the
bonrrl of nrbltrntlnu'at Kalian City
a couple of monllin nffd.. The bonrd
conftlilri oil liU rvhleneo not niille
ooiivlnclnir. but kavo him a IHUj
more tlrnn to try to aubaUlntUfa hl.t
claim with .ImllNpiitnMo ' evidence.

TIiIm, It ilevnlopH. wnK thu .secret
mlMlon on which llumphrlOa went
to TexnH litMt month. There ho lo-

cated Freeman and obtained nlcon-IchbIo- ii

Unit he wiih the man claimed
hy Oklahoma City. At thu ChlrHK
lueetluK Ijmt week Holland nxalit
went lie torn the board or arbitra-
tion nnd hla clnlm wiih recognised,
lleaiimolit. niirtnwhlle, hnd aold
Kreumun to thu CIiIciiko ,S'ntlitnnl
leitKUu club. In' cane Freeman 4s

by Urn Culm (he Oklahoma
City and llenumont eluba will apllt
tho purchnae, If he It turned back,
he coincH In Oklnhnina Cltv. llol.
bind n.tya ho hcipest Jortnny Rvora
win turn, mm Hack to trip Ihdlnns.

New Oiii-- Slcued.
Ill addition to the acuulHttlott of

Kreumnu, Proxy Holland nnnounnad
tlutt he hmi Nucured two more prom
llncj;niitiK lufledern. Krom Indian-apbirlrb- o

hnn purrhiiHeil Korcn nml
he hna'Hlnned dallnhun, a cinl-n- i
ntur. )

'vfly" llurnett, tho aouthuaw
plteher nenuretl from Kaiiniin City of
the American HhhocI.iUoii, alao tvua
tilalmeil by Oklahoma City Inat aea-am- i,

but wna awarded Kannna City.
Thu Jlluea aent 111 in down to Knlrt of
the Weatern aKoclatlon near TTiu
cIoho of laat Hoaaon, but rerjtlled lllm
nfler he had been there four dnya.
He did not nee aervlee In the Amer-
ican iiHHooinllon Innt year

PHILLIPS PLAYS T; U.

Kiild (iollrlMiis Meet Tulsn Cttgcrs
Merit Next Ytdnv airt Stur.

ihi) nt Harwell (inn.
.lolttlliy .Maitlbeiiteh's Phillips

cngers next Frldav and Bat- -
iifday nights pl.ty thu I'nlverslty os
Tttlsa baaketeers1 nt the Harwnll
gymnasium. Conch Hehmltlt last
Meek started his Tulsa collegium on,
IIiIm. ,.. ..t..l.,..Ut,l. t...... ...lit. In-n- l,,,.(.',,n,.t. ...w
vlelorles over tho Chlloocn Indian
inil fnllowcrH of tho tirnuge an. I

black believe last yew's state chant-ilmiHlil- p

victory will bo repeated
. Ills seiisou,

Phillips, on'tld frntn Central of
ICditpind It I ul lite Aggies. Is probably
he mitst fnrmldabls team In the
ttate. Despite two Iovsih last 'week
0 Central "Mntilly's"' men will glv

1 good account, of theniHohes and
force thu I'nlverslty of Tulsa lad
lb piny their hrst game.

DAILY WOULD,

15 ROUNDS HERE TONIGHT
Lightweights Delmont and Lawler

Ready for Timer Cleveland's Gong

lack Ijtnler, liene llclmont ami Itcfcrce tied (Jiiliiiu.

llcrn nro tint boffi who ttlen In rouniltt tonlu'ht In the mnln event 'of
lack O.tllulinn lioxlnt; nhow nt Conventlim hull. Thin picture, a flnxh-lllh- t,

wiih HiiHppvil by Al Ivrupnlck JUet befoiu they Htarted on their
hattto here n few week hko, which vended In a duiw.

Minnesota Sportsmen Urge
Measure to

ST. I 'ATI.. Jan 17. -- LfRttlntlon
relntlvu to the coiiHervatlon of Kaine
In MlnncHOtn whh recoinmemled at
n meetlnt; of tho llnmmiy County
Culled Hporttmen, nri'tllatcil nltli
tho MlnncHotit llnmii l'roteetlve
IciiKue, liclil luat nlKht nt tho Itynn
hutel.

The Uwh reeommendeil by the or-
ganization incluiln delnyltiK the flnh-lu- K

eeanon from May 1 to May Hi.
eatnbllal'lilk it buck law which would
make It llleKal to itlioot any tltier hut
nnttcred buck. HltortenliiK tho deer
eaaon I runt twenty lo flften i1hm,

IncrenalitK tlie milliner ot K'tmo !.

eittalillahlnlt nn iiiikIIuk llcenae
or tl toe realtleiilH of the eliito over,
XI; InrrcunlnK the uoitteKldent flub-Il- l

C lleenae fen from $1 to $2:
tho his; enmo lIpetiHO from

tl to (2 r HhohenliiK the partrldue
MeiiHOtt fi'iiin nix to two weekH. nnd
lllowlnxt Mlt)no"otn liunteiH to brliiK
Into tlttf ntnte Maine i.iueii in no
other ntntu under tho law a of thut
itlnte.

Aloro thnn ROO pcrmum were In

Today in Ring History

1S&7, John I Multlwin nnd Palsy
Cardiff boxed d drnwr itt
Mlnnen polls.

1891. Illlly Murphy, who hnd Just
lost the featherweight championship
tf i tlrlffo wns knocked out by Jim
iiiii.it,,.." t... tt... ti,i,-il..ii- t........... viiiiml nt
ttrv..,i refill189i. Casper won tnci .Tni.k '

.McKeeklfi ln U rounds at jS.iw-'ior-

1901. Oscar (lardner. (imijba
Kid. defeated Tommy Dixon ut Weir
City In 10 rounds.

llldt. Joe Wolcntt knocked out
Jack Daugberty In uluhC rountl.t alt.
Chelsea. '

i

190S. Ad Wolgast knocked out
Will ewilliiviin in live rounus at .m.i.
wallkee,

LltlU 1'IUIin lUlin I rut PU JHCK
Twin huiuvum in u rountiH in
ton. '

UU7 Johnny JvUbann Unocknl
... Wa'v.. ...t ...I,. I., inI 111 IIH 'I tlillHHU 111 4'tniun MU

Iteni-iii- i lliiliiolllts llllelili.
'

NT. l.OlMt", Jan. 17 Ilea -

gait tit S.. Louis was given the news.
paper decision over Johnny Itllehle
of Chicago In nu bout hero
tonight. They are featherweights.

I UTHAT LITTLE GAME" . "w!yiUNL ?

W-'- - jm, fec'mom turn- - aey

; swUMV'GrA? P
VTC. Foal ;Goo.i

5 gc-t'gmu-?.
1 ' YbufJ. HGWK y '

Ht'D icuer:

itf' ' :&viyV'? sehs m i to Die t

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18,

Preserve Game
iittendaiue nt the tneetJiiK. the luiK-
est attendance of the seiisop. Motion
pictures showing the hnbltH of gamo
In Canada and Vellowstonn pai'k
were shown nnd an address, "Hthlcs
of gnme sportHiuiinKlitp," wiih given
by S. O. Andeisou of Ilutehiuson,
Minn.

Legislation condemning tile pres. ,l

tint tlrnlnage syHtem and estahllsh.
log a new system based on scientific

1921.

surv' marshes but wns I

ilralued byjnne-yea- r recognlr.ed
Harry I.i .

C.iinio league. former
stated the preesent ex-- I

system of 1" protect tri be
mni-- noil in trmien (

nml doing much to mako extinct the
Very waterfowl which we tire trying
to preserve. Mr. Iji Duo'h recom-m- e

nditllon was by the
meeting and wlll If poxplblt., be
brought before t)io present session
of legislature. plea for
estnbllshmeitl of public shooting
grounds was mndo by Senator W.
W Dunn.

niiriPTC nn TAMO
1 .1 ir im i ir-- 1 inn ruiy ."N '

'Illlllaril i:H-rtf- . (iho Intcrt.tlng
Cxltll.lllon Tim Oil

Totla) nt
.CtuHon lljers ;intl Coy Julian,

lilltlardlstH representing the
llruuHWlckl!ulke corn-pnit-

are giving exhibition.
meeting rv.ll comers at Uiyne Illl-
llaril rooms,.' yesterday and lut

local cue fans with bril-
liant shots on the green topped

itable.
Hyers yesterday made

or the' greatestt shots ever seen. '
here nnd was even better night.

lu f ''' ' Wf l'1 I'.,,,':; ,,
S i, t 1J1 f

,.
I " V ",'H .utl I. ui....'t',i t"?

Afll,rm((11 ,l!ny , , o'clock and
m(;(u , a( s .r0Ck T.y ,,
BU th 11 inh,m(m tnl(. , ;
o'clt.ck lii order lo permit t glit fans

'in intend the exhl' Itlou and tl)b box- -

.ln.K 'ow
-
at C.ivc.,,t..,Ll.i.ll.

cAODOCK STARTS TRAINING1
" i

Iowiiii In Shape foe .Mntrli With
Cltnmploii Kil Lewis.

.N'HVV-VOlt- .Inn. 17 - Lnrl Cad.
'dock, former heavyweight wrestling
champion tf .the world, has begun

i training for his bout with F,d
I (Strailglerl Lewis, tlio champion,
I here tt week from tonight. Onldock i

weighs I'.ilt poltnibf, iibout five
pounds than on previous np
pitniitnces here. He sitld he wits eon- - I

fldent of 1110,11110.

.11(7 Sviith May Be Kcw
Tammany Hall Chivf,

'i r
Ni:v voitK Jan if While

i onfli ni.it 'on was l.ti king, a peisisl-- ,

ent rt current In tlemo-'cratl- c

lirclct toil'tv that Chillies I'.
Murphy Is to letlre as leader of

. Tn in hnll and that he (irobably
will be Alfred H.

'Sitil'li former governor of
York Mute. Murphy has been" lead-
er nf Tamtiiiiity for IS years.

"Il Is news to me" said Hmllb.
p'T nm not luteiested.' 1 um JJ.lt ot
niiive notitles,'1 . .

Acionllng to the Murpltvl
'plans u go to Kiirnpc -

tax roinmlssloner Michael J,
t democratic leader of West Chester

t ouittv. as soon ns Ills Indictment
on the charge of fraud In n glucose
ileal Is out of the Walsh
st.tes he knew nothing of Murphy's
pin ns,

An Ohio" Inventor's I

stand Is tu be strapped to vacuum
bottles lo prevent tlieui upsetting
also cut he um to hold lhem
an Inverted to drain.

S
strnnge. mother '

"What, denr"
"That all tl girls now

hnve peroxide hnlr."

PHILLIPS LANDS

FAMOUSMENTOR

I 'Tubby' Mclntyre 'Made'
West. Virginia

Great Record
i

'i pi Ul lo Thi Wnrlil.
IINII), Okln.. Jim. 17. W. W.

' (Tubby) Mclntyre, the man who
"Hindu" Vi Virginia football, ho

aectiriid to nuceeed Johnny
Maullielseh nn football conch nt

riillllpi iinlvernity. Announcement
to thta effect wns mnile tolileht by
.1. H. Hhitw, director nf iiiriienrH,
While Mflntyre will not tnkn over
the icIiim until explralliin of Maul-bel- ai

hV coutinet In June, he It
to artlve In Knld within tho

next few weeltH to liecome nrnunlrit-e- d

with IiIh new ch.iriten hefore the
rltiM.. (,f the Heboid year ko that he

I will he In it pietltlnn to open up with
n definite program next fall.

Itcciinl on Conch Hemnrkitlile.
I Dinl'it; hlH liU ye:liH iih eoaell nt

WeHt Vlinni.t tinlvernltj, Mclntyre
tin h iniidi' nn enM.ible record. Only

lorri'e Iiiik he been benteti on hln homo
gridiron, rrlnction. ItutgeiK. Navy

'and WitHlilimlon and Jefferann nro
, numbered ninnug IiIh vletlmn.
Hodgem, n rcpenler na
fullback nnd Itreek.i another

man weie tloveloped by
hint while itt the Morgantown Insti-
tution,

HIh 19 1'J eleven wnn nno nf tho
wnndera nf that gridiron year. Hpald-Ing'- H

footbnll guide ercdlta the Wca,t
Vlrglnla-rrlnceto- game with bolrrtf
the IichI game of the jenr. Went Vir-

ginia defeated the Tigers by a Hcoro
of SS to 0.

Ootid Malerlnl Avnllnhle.
Oond mnterlal will b wnltlng re

when ho arrive.
Steve Owens, will enptnln the

team In Inst. Mnulbetsch any. Is
the benl tnekle he hns seen perform
since he played with Michigan

ingnlnst Harvard, lie weigh 320
pounds. It will be Itls liti yenr.

Ted Kurtz, inn tuner iiicKie, weiiiiia . , . vestcrdaynJ Jones lertllir, pounds and as captain of tho Mr-

team last fall. Mllam, n big gunrd, morning for a brief honeymoon,
will be playing his fourth yenr. Mil- - and will return to Tulsa Friday.
lnr, the other gunrd. gives him ' Joncn was for two years nll-ata-

rourtlt line man of power unil oxpo-'en- d, nnd captained the. state cham-rlenr- c

jplnnahlp Kemlnll eleven In 1919. In

ot lakes and before lact fall Inellelble uiidr tho
being was recommended rule by Phillips.

.1 l)uu, secretary of tho star Scholastic Knds. i

Mlnnesotn Protective Utwton. the Cherokee high
Mr Im Due that NP end. Inel'glblo last fall, Is

drnlnnge Stns resulting a power, flrrene. the
iiiiMiimiiiniiiinn

upproved

the A the

irUT
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At center he will have nvnllable
lake I.oungstrom. a
ului enine to IMillllns from Indtnun

on)i W1H nr n QKIallOma He-- I

lection last year, i
For utinrteibnek he will hnve

Wellmnn. i good general, a good
man at advancing the ball and a
good mnn nt advancing the ball and
n.. ood nnsser.. .... . ,,.1 .

.Miiierson, n uiiiitftu trout uiimku
inieiscnouisiie ctreies, snoiiiu iiu.v
n star halfback. ritotlgll tllll UNO

feet three. Inches In t.Al,.t,t tin .nt. I

'"? V'" . "mVr-- llnl"1. 'I.u Kjatrit on t ne ki titti on, mun'i mi
wlxard. li2o linlflmcks. Shelton nnd
Hutchinson nro among thu other .

bark 'field ellglbk's.

Boxing Commission '

For Slate Indorsed
By County Attorney

v
nl.--r ulMl i nlTi1 1.... ,,...."' ."-'- 1'

17.- - "It will bij bin step
forward If Oklahoma places box- -
Ing In the htnds of a state athletic
eonimlsiloii with full power to
rt...uUl .,,, control."

deelu.e.l Forest Hughes,
founty attorney of Oklahoma
C0Wl yrill(,r(riy , .ti.,,,,,,; thfl
1,111 drafted by Howard it. llopp.
when hr wits comniiiuder of tho
Oklahoma t'lly post of the Atner- j

i
leitli Legion, nml which was Intro.
illlei if III, the state legislature l'li- -

i, ..'.I1" .t." i ,H'
I il i ver InHeanmir.id'anneto of all

kinds, llo Is a baseball tun. a
I'ootb.ill enthusiast, but above all
! yrcnt iidni-rc- r of boxing. Dar-
in

.

- bis five veats nt tho L'nlfet'.
VsIIV of Virginia he seldom missed 1

football game, nomatler how far
aw'av front' hums his eleven was
play ng. And he Is so anxious to
sea- - boxlitrt prosper and grow lu
favor that he recently mndo a fly-
ing dip to Texas to helpalroit out
Ultflcullles which hnd nrlsen over
an ul ti mpt by iiuwlxc ptoinotors
to s'urp n negro heavyweight bout
in iMllai.

Pret-rtlciit- s Plentiful.
. He Is willing lo do anything hi

his power to advance t)(. game In
Oklahoma. . lint he believes that
the or.lv sure, safo and sane way
Is lo profit by the example of
N'w Yoii., Wisconsin, .Michigan
and olhi r progressive stales which
have placed boxing lu tho hands
of state eommlss'.uns.

'The time has passip" when
anyone need be nsluinicd to
preach Hie gospel of boxing
good, rlotin sport." Hughes d.

"It'. fundamental sound-
ness U nt tested by Its survival and
growth In the face of undermin-
ing by crooks and attacks hy

reformers, who really do
not potv thu game for them-
selves. I hno .vet to discover the
objector who does not suffer a
change of heart after wutchhig u
clever boxing mutch.

"What we musjl dol ellniliintn
the crooks, tho leaches ,wtto enro
only for the dollar. We must nut
the game Into clean hands. Wo
must have even tnatehcn nnd rare-fi- ll

phHlent examination its a safo-giia- rd

ngnlnst Injuries. Wo must
hav.t regulation That Istvhnt this
bill villi tin nnd I hope to see it
enneteii into a law. Furthermore,
l oll.'vi. t will btV
imrt cinni Bruiem lawitifr

Am? f OMkmri.taMituuiBUl aWrwid tmm laItolitirs, No htrm. p&ln nwrrranrw wiuiwafti.uiu.ooiiu.ib'etmrttin. tMUil nn. (ettMn.
M.T, AIWTIUUIMIMIUOICI, uhu un.i

Virgil Jones, Coach
Marries Tulsa Girl

f
Verjjll Joiiiti. ,

Vcrcll Jones, athletic, coach of
Hnpnlpn high scrfool. former Kendall
eollere football alar mnd captain,
and Mlaa Opal Kern Callnn of
Tulsa were married Sunday at the
homo of tho bride, ltd North Jinn-to- n

avenue. The ceremony was
simple, only relatives and close

; fr,.mH 0f tho couple beliiK present

nis aeoui na conen in l'.iiw.n.e itirneu
out one of the leading high school
football teams In the stnte.

'Die World extend eongrntula-tlo- n

to thn "nowlyweds."

Connie Mack Arranges
A's Training Schedule

PHILADELPHIA, Jtili.
lo Mack malinger of the l'hlla-- I

delphla, American leuguo buaeball
club, who returned here, today froln
n tour of southern points in tho In
terest or nis spring training trip,., i, .... ,.t ,. ,!,.

.he.lnln nf m.m with the Kt. Louis
VnHnnnln.- - Tlin InnlrtM will. llluv on

: - --- -

alternative days at ' Ijike Chnrles.
,iU. tho Athletics training tiunrters

and Orange, Texas, tho Cardinal

The Athletics also will play n iiuni- -

'her of gnmes with the Houston and
ftenumont teams. Practice, Mack '
Mild, would start about March r or
ii. The team will start for tlio south
abwut March 1.

EXTRA SESS10N IN APRIL

provided

litem will probably meet first i

week April, Congressman- - Ford-- 1

ney, chairman the and
melius committee announced

Chairman saUl
dent-ele- Harding had told him lie)
did to call the cnngrej
until tariii tinil revenue legislation
Is Chairman Fordliey In- -

the president-elec- t this leg -
woultl be read;' lu first

vcck In April. The president-elec- t
lilld stnte he would call the ex- -
jtrtt session nt time, however,
Fordncy said. I

- l

0IL WELL SHOOTER HURT,

Quart of Mint Near -
ttiiilgts- - nml TilUan Loses Arm. I

I'm. RUte I
I

r 1r,,H,;,.;;,, r.v
;l.c shoulder nn Vxploilon of

oi nitrogiycorim- - on a lease It
miles west nf hero this

to a local hospital nnd
given Is ex-
pected to recover.

Wells rcyniR n. the
tel. 120 Kak Third. taken
to a hospllnl Okmulgee nnd at -
tending phvslclniifi say .will re- -
cover,

nn job.

... .
IVIIIllltl

CENTRAL CAGERS

DEFEAT PHILLIPS

Followers Pleased With
Two Victories Over

Haymakers A
t r

lpliil to The WofM.
KDMON1). Okla., .lar, 17 Cm.

J tral basketball followera are n
plenaed with tho allowing of th,
team In the two gnmrs wl Phillip
laat week when the Norma a took
bulh gnmea In two hard fought
ties. The mo satisfying feature c(

the games was tho mnuner In wjiieh

tho Central paasea tnc
I through tho flvo-me- n dcfei.se which
thu Phillips team used eon Inuillj, .

land which wan mainly tesponrlbl
frtr W MCOrO. Ko effe tll ti4
tho guarding been that tho opposing

.tenmnnnve ueen unaiun to scoii.1
with nny consimcncy. wt,

four field gonls In
gahin and got only In tho

(Judging from tho hrnnd of hill
I played so fnr this season Central it

able to moet any style of pli,
.they apt to coran lu ronta. t w Ul,

then they linvo b.len invert'
years..

Captain nnd l.el'orce i; '
guard tiro showing the fight tin;
keeps scores Williamson hit

I been switched to center nml bo Im

hnn nhown up well. Miller
Hraymcr aro about tied with num.
knf nt fllil mnln linlh itrrt 4

working forwards. H'bllo thli I.
Mlller'm first yenr tfn thn squirt h l

tho very man to fit It with Hrayme-a-

ho hnn lots of npeed nnd worXi
court wen. 'i nu otnors nit I

members last year s team.
Ilrlrttow, another man, It

about recovered from a slrgo of bolls
nnd will, bo In tho lineup romr.
whoro when tho team leaves .Mon.

day on a four-dn- y trip. Potter :

center Is show.Ing up well and prom.
Ines to bo of great help on o!

fense ns ho shoots baskets well
workn the court well a M.
low. Rpcody Wllllnms Is iiildut

he grin Into nil th
games nnd hns tho ability

shooting bnskets.
Tho squatl left Monday fnr fllack.

well, where they will play the Black-wel- l

Athletic club. Hlnekwell Is the
homo town of tho Hafer-I.eKorc- e

combination nnd the folks back
homo want to see thoso boys

Tuesday nnd Wednesday they
wJU play at Tonkawa then
to Shawnee, wlieruX they then

I'rcncliers.
Kemlnll comes to Kdmond for

games on the 28th and 29th of
unry.
ary.

The second team Is also playing a

schedule with high schools.
The Ilaskctball league Is setting

started In fine nhnpe, thr.eo gamjj
being last week, but becau1

tho clojlnn of thu first semester
tho league is held up until this com.
Ing week, .

STOP RECRUTIN6,
'

ORDERS TO BAKER

t'O.VTI.NX'KU PROM PAflR ONT!

the figure upproiirl.ttliinj
hud been mndo, Thcro little op-

position to tho reduction, however
when put to a vote.

Chairman Kahn told liouo
that while the army reorganization

Majors Set Dale for
Close of Player Deals

vniiu .inn. 17. - An ncree- -

m,,nl mf been reached by tie N

tl,,,,i ,.n.i American leagues t"
mnlco Aoeiiki 1 ibile f'

buying or trailing of pl.tjcr- he

tweon ' mnjor leuguo clubs Th
agreement was, matle public tonlBjj
hv President Jleydler of the NTf

tlonal lengue Who returned today

from Chlcngo ufier attending th

r,tln,'f l",oro ,""t Iram'
1 can co one

'ninlpr club to nnolher only by the
Li,..,r rute'i : .t, A.rl,.,n le.ieue
.... i..f .. , . i i.iT. fnr suchJuly

iui i nil" ...t-- -

,tion,,r.engi,e mmie 0,.. ! to:
A,,K-- 2"u'VS"""

Makes His Home in Tuha
During Endowment Drive

t, . ,,.,.m ronrcbrntutivf e'
I Uir'generM board of
!, , vl,.rlnn church, will arrive
'here' Tuesday morning to makr M

llinmn wblle endowment csm- -

wenn

. . . . . . i . . I
IM ltf.K

bill' provided for 280,000 as a inaxt- -

Cougres I'ndutlilv Will He Called toitnuib, the army appropriation meat
Wcmbly , Turn only for the

WASIUNIITON, January 17. Tlioj current VlHcal y.ir. Heavy enlist
extra session of congrewt wljjch Is, ho mcunt u larce"
to be called by thu next ndmlnlstra- - deficit.
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Jan. Con- - panled wife and child.
corns engaged In building over uu- - home Is In Indianapolis.
tontoblle tops or bmllcH for '.In.ttnlla-- j heaibiiiiirtcis In New York Cltj 1"
Hon on or old chassis wero held Is n Presbyterian minister,
to be manufacturers nnd subject ' ..
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BOXING CONTEST
Convention Hall. . . . .Tuesday, Jan. 18th

Jack Lawler v Gene Delmont
, t33 1'ounda (To n Decision)

Billy Morrissette. . .v Eddie Gloom
Kami Spring IdH Pounds lllglirnit

Walter Cole vi.. .Freddie Johnson
Drtitnrlght 1221 rounds I"1"'

. ...i.

In

Mnko jour heat curly
Young Jims. I. liuU l'ulllus Aiiudo IlUllanl Hall fi

I'rlctsj M OO, 11.00, $4.00. rim' Ww.T.,


